Membership Fees 2015 Effective 1st September 2015
Membership fees are calculated annually and split into 12 monthly payments due on the 1st of the month by
standing order.
They cover both your swimming squad fees and your annual ASA Membership fees.
Please use our account details, obtainable from the Membership Secretary membership@cocsc.org.uk , to pay by
internet banking. If you don’t use internet banking simply request our account details and take them in to your
bank and they will set up the payment for you. Use your last name and initial i.e. Soap J.+ fee as a reference so that
we can recognise your payment on our bank statements. Please ensure you make your payment for the 1st of the
month.
Squad
Monthly Fee
Top Squad
£95.50
A Squad
£ 79.00
B Squad
£ 73.50
C Squad
£ 57.00
Competitive Squad
£ 50.00
Development Squad
£ 40.00
Skills Squad
£ 37.00
Transition Squad
£ 30.00
Senior
£ 59.00
Youth
£ 57.00
Swim fit
£ 38.00
Masters Squad
£ 57.00
Disability 3+
£ 51.50
Disability 2+
£ 37.50
Disability Rookies
£ 21.50










Annual Membership (already covered in above squad fees) - £58.00.
Waterpolo Annual Membership - £58.00.
Joining Fee for all swimming members except waterpolo - £40.
Joining Fee for non-swimming volunteer members £10 per person.
Session swims for Holiday Squad swimmers - £7.00 per session payable to the coach. Swimmers must be club
members who have paid full Annual Membership in advance.
Package for Holiday Squad members with unlimited swimming during university vacations - £115 per year.
University students / postgrads who swim with CoCSC during term time - £115 per term (or £90 per term for
those electing to compete for CoCSC at the request of the coaching team).
Three or more swimmers in a family: A reduction of £5 per month in squad fees is made for the 3rd swimmers
in a family. A similar reduction would apply to 4th, 5th ….
Hardship and Illness info can be found by clicking here

Leaving the club
 Members wishing to resign should do so by email to membership@cocsc.org.uk, confirmation of resignation
will be acknowledged within 7 days. Training fees will continue to be due until confirmation of resignation is
received.
 On leaving the club a swimmer/parent is responsible for cancelling their squad fee Standing Order by
informing their bank either personally or by internet banking. Note the club cannot do this for you.

A swimmer who has left the club and wishes to re-join will have to re-apply for membership, and if a space is
offered, pay the joining fee of £40. Previous membership will not guarantee a place is available for you.

